Introduction
We present here the synthesis of 6-methylbenzo [b] furo-, thieno-and seleno [2, 3- c]quinolines 1 and their analogues derived by replacing the benzene ring of the quinoline moiety either by thiophene 2 or furan 3. [2,3- c]quinoline 1 has previously been obtained from 2-amino-2'-hydroxybenzophenone. 1 However, this method can not lead to 6-methylbenzo [b] thieno-and seleno [2,3-c] quinolines 1 (X = S or Se) or to the heterocyclic analogues 2 and 3. Hence, we have
Results and Discussion
A key step of this strategy is the preparation of 3-hetaryl-substituted 2-acetylbenzo[b]furan, -thiophene and -selenophene derivatives 8 by palladium-catalysed cross-coupling between 3-bromo-2-acetylbenzo[b]thiophene 4a, -selenophene 4b or diversely substituted 3-trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy)benzo [b] furans 5a-c, -thiophene 5d and various organostannanes 6a-c or organoboronic acids 7a-c. Compounds 4a-b were obtained from 3-oxobenzo[b]thiophene orselenophene, and the 3-trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy derivatives 5a-d were prepared from the corresponding hydroxy derivatives as described earlier. Coupling between the substituted 2-acetyl-3-bromo or 2-acetyl-3-trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy)benzo[b]furans, -thiophenes and -selenophene 4 and 5, respectively, and boronic acids 7 using a modification of Suzuki's procedure 3b,c (Scheme 1) afforded the biaryl derivatives 8a-h in moderate to good yields (Table1). Similar yields of coupling products 8 were obtained by applying Stille's conditions using organostannanes 6. The Stille reaction was carried out in refluxing dioxane in the presence of Pd 0 and CuBr 2 as co-catalysts 4 (Scheme 1, Table1).
The ketoximes 9a-h were prepared in almost quantitative yields by refluxing the corresponding ketones 8a-h in ethanol with hydroxylamine hydrochloride and sodium acetate.
Cyclisation of oximes 9 turned out to be the critical step in the synthesis of the tetracyclic compounds 1, 2 and 3. Thermal electrocyclisation of oximes 9 in diphenylether at 190 °C afforded the 6-methylbenzo Scheme 2. i: NaH 60%, THF, 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (dnp = 2,4-O 2 NC 6 H 3 ); ii: NaH 60%, dioxane. For R, X, and Ar see Table 2 .
In order to improve the yields, the cyclisation was accomplished by activating oximes 9 as O-2,4-dinitrophenyl derivatives as it has been shown by Narasaka and al. 5 The activated compounds 10a-h, prepared by reacting the sodium salt of the oximes 9 with 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene, were cyclised using sodium hydride in dioxane ( Table 2 , Scheme 2). When compound 10b (R = Cl) was subjected to these conditions, cyclization occurred already at room temperature. Longer reaction times were required to cyclise compounds 10 which are substituted by a furan or a thiophene ring in position 3 ( Table 2) . General procedures for the Suzuki cross-coupling reactions Procedure 1. Bromo derivatives 4a-b (1 mmol) were dissolved in DME (50 mL) and the resultant solution was purged with nitrogen. Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 (1.1 mg, 10 -3 mmol, 3 mol%) was added;
the mixture was stirred for 15 minutes, treated with 2N aqueous sodium carbonate (2 mL) and the solution became cloudy. The boronic acids 8 7a-c (1.1 mmol.) were added as a solid. The solution was heated under reflux until 4a-b was consumed (monitored by TLC). The solvent was removed in vacuum, and the residue was partitioned between diethyl ether (20mL) and water(10mL). The organic layer was separated and washed with brine, dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated in vacuum. The residue was purified by column chromatography using CH 2 Cl 2 as eluent to give 8e-h. Procedure 2. In an argon atmosphere, a solution of triflates 5a-d (1 mmol.), boronic acid 7a-c (3 mmol.), copper(I) iodide (209 mg, 1.1 mmol.), 2 N sodium carbonate (742 mg, 7 mmol.) and Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 (34 mg, 3.10 -3 mmol, 4 mol%) in dry toluene (10 mL) was heated under reflux until 5a-d has disappeared (TLC). The reaction mixture was then cooled to room temperature, and water and ethyl acetate were added. The two layers were partitioned, and the organic phase was washed with brine, dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated under vacuum. The residue was purified by column chromatography using CH 2 Cl 2 as eluent to give 8. 
General procedure for the Stille cross coupling reactions

Cyclisation of O-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)oximes (10a-h). A solution of O-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)oxime
10a-h (1 mmol) in dioxane (1.5 mL) of was added dropwise to a suspension of NaH (60%, 240 mg, 10 mmol) in dioxane (1 mL). The reaction mixture was heated under reflux until the starting material had disappeared (TLC). The cooled reaction mixture was poured into ice water and extracted with diethyl ether. The organic layer was separated, washed with brine, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and evaporated in vacuum. The crude product was purified by column chromatography (eluent: dichloromethane 
